Objective: The aim of this study was to analyze intraoperative pleural lavage cytology results in patients with non-small-cell lung cancer and quantify the impact on survival and recurrence.
Objective: The aim of this study was to analyze intraoperative pleural lavage cytology results in patients with non-small-cell lung cancer and quantify the impact on survival and recurrence.
Methods: From August 1992 through November 2006, pleural lavage cytology results before and after lung resection were both available in 2178 patients with non-small-cell lung cancer. We assessed the pre-pleural lavage cytology impact on survival, comparing with 9 factors available before lung resection by multivariate analyses.
We also compared the impact with that of pleural dissemination or malignant pleural effusion. For post-pleural lavage cytology, we analyzed its survival impact in relation with 15 clinicopathologic factors, including those available after resection, by multivariate analyses.
Results: Pre-pleural lavage cytology proved to be a strong independent prognostic factor, but the 5-year survival rate was 37% in 65 patients without dissemination but with a positive pre-pleural lavage cytology, which was significantly higher than 12% in 86 patients with dissemination. When factors available after resection were combined, post-pleural lavage cytology showed a stronger survival impact than pre-pleural lavage cytology. Postpleural lavage cytology was also a strong predictor of recurrence. The positive post-pleural lavage cytology group had a marginally, but not significantly, better survival compared with the malignant pleural effusion group. Almost all patients with positive post-pleural lavage cytology relapsed within 5 years.
Conclusions: Pre-pleural lavage cytology is of less use in clinical practice. Post-pleural lavage cytology was a very strong independent prognostic factor, and almost all patients with positive post-pleural lavage cytology relapsed within 5 years. We propose that positive post-pleural lavage cytology disease should be classified to pathologic T4 and managed similarly to dissemination. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2010;139:1246-52)
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Although many researchers have reported on pleural lavage cytology (PLC) for non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) since 1958, 1 the comparative significance of PLC immediately after thoracotomy (pre-PLC) and that before chest closure (post-PLC) and their implication in clinical practice have not been fully understood. In 2006, we reported an analysis on pre-and post-PLC in a large cohort of almost 1200 patients. 2 We concluded that positive post-PLC result had a greater and independent impact on survival and should be incorporated in the pathologic staging of NSCLC. We continued accumulating patients, and the number of patients has more than doubled in 5 years. Based on this large singleinstitution cohort, we reevaluated the impact of PLC on survival of patients with resected NSCLC to establish its significance in clinical practice.
METHODS
From July 1992 through November 2006, 2866 patients had surgical resection for primary NSCLC at the National Cancer Center Hospital East, including exploratory thoracotomy and palliative resections. We have prospectively performed intraoperative PLC in all patients without pleural effusion or dissemination since July 1992, when it was approved for this observational study by the institutional review board. In this study, we evaluated only patients who had complete resection by more than lobectomy and systematic lymph node dissection. Histologic diagnosis was obtained by preoperative bronchofiberscopic biopsy, needle biopsy guided by computed tomography scan, or intraoperative biopsy. Histologic typing was determined according to the World Health Organization classification. 3 We excluded patients with low-grade malignancy from this study. Disease stages were determined based on the TNM classification of the International Union Against Cancer.
Abbreviations and Acronyms
Immediately after thoracotomy, the pleural cavity was carefully observed and washed with 500 mL physiologic saline solution before any pulmonary parenchyma manipulation if there was no pleural effusion or apparent dissemination. A sample of 50 mL was retrieved for cytologic evaluation (pre-PLC). Lobectomy, bilobectomy, or pneumonectomy, ensuring complete en bloc tumor removal, was performed, followed by systematic lymph node dissection without tumor exposure. Before chest closure, a pleural cavity lavage sample was also retrieved (post-PLC) in the same fashion. Samples were centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 minutes. The sediment was stained using the Papanicolaou method. A single cytologist blinded to the clinicopathologic information evaluated the specimens and classified them into 5 categories (classes I-V). The results were dichotomized as negative for classes I to III and as positive for classes IV and V.
Pre-PLC
We assessed the survival impact of the following prognostic factors available before lung resection including pre-PLC results: age, sex, smoking history, preoperative serum carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) level (<5.0 ng/mL vs !5.0 ng/mL), pre-PLC, clinical T classification, clinical N classification, clinical stage (univariate analysis only), and surgical (gross) pleural involvement by univariate and multivariate analyses. We defined cN2 as mediastinal lymph node(s) greater than 1.0 cm in the shortest dimension on preoperative conventional computed tomography scan. Pleural involvement was classified according to the Japan Lung Cancer Society criteria 5 : p0, tumor did not extend beyond the elastic pleural layer; p1, tumor extended beyond the elastic layer but was not exposed on the pleural surface; p2, tumor was exposed on the pleural surface; and p3, tumor invaded the parietal pleura or chest wall. Surgeons determined pleural involvement (sP factor) based on the gross findings before resection. We also compared survival between patients with dissemination and those without dissemination but with a positive pre-PLC result to clarify whether positive pre-PLC results contraindicate surgical resection or not.
Post-PLC
For post-PLC, the following factors were analyzed to investigate the impact on patient survival and recurrence by univariate and multivariate analyses: age, sex, smoking history, preoperative serum CEA level (<5.0 ng/mL vs !5.0 ng/mL), resection type (lobectomy or bilobectomy vs pneumonectomy), histology (adenocarcinoma vs others), differentiation (well differentiated vs moderately or poorly differentiated), pathologic T classification, pathologic N classification, pathologic stage (univariate analysis only), pathologic pleural involvement, lymphatic permeation (negative vs positive), vascular invasion (negative vs positive), pre-PLC result (negative vs positive), and post-PLC result (negative vs positive). Pathologic pleural involvement (p factor) was diagnosed on the resected specimens by a single pathologist blinded to the clinical and surgical findings. Lymphatic permeation and vascular invasion indicated tumor cells identifiable in the lymphatic and vascular vessel lumen, respectively.
The length of overall survival was defined as the interval in months between the day of surgical intervention and the date of death due to any cause or the last follow-up. Also, the length of recurrence-free survival was defined as the interval in months between the date of surgical intervention and lung cancer recurrence. An observation was censored at the last follow-up when the patient was alive or lost to follow-up.
Statistical Analysis
Differences in patient characteristics between the 2 populations were tested for significance using Pearson chi-square test or Fisher exact test. For univariate analyses, all cumulative survival rates were estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method, and differences in variables were calculated by the log-rank test. Multivariate analyses were performed using the Cox proportional hazards model. Forward and backward stepwise procedures were used to determine the combination of prognostic factors. 
RESULTS
Among the 2866 patients who had surgical resection for primary NSCLC, we excluded 688 patients for various reasons (Figure 1 ). For the remaining 2178 patients whose pre-and post-PLC data were both available, statistical analyses were performed. Sixty-five (3.0%) patients had a positive pre-PLC result and 70 (3.2%) had a positive post-PLC result. At the time of this analysis, the median follow-up for all patients was 54 months (range, 1-162 months).
Factors Available Before Lung Resection
Univariate analysis results for prognostic factors available before lung resection including pre-PLC are shown in Table 1 . Significant differences in survival were observed for the following factors: age, sex, smoking history, preoperative serum CEA level, clinical T classification, clinical N classification, clinical stage, surgical pleural involvement, and pre-PLC result. Among these factors, multivariate analysis identified the following 7 factors as independently prognostic: age, smoking history, preoperative serum CEA level, clinical T classification, clinical N classification, surgical pleural involvement, and pre-PLC result ( Table 2) .
The 5-year survival rate was 37% in 65 patients without dissemination but with a positive pre-PLC result, which was significantly higher than 12% in 86 patients with dissemination (P¼.002; Figure 2 , A).
Including Factors Available After Lung Resection
The 22% overall and 4% recurrence-free survival rates at 5 years for patients with positive post-PLC were significantly worse than 69% and 67% for patients with negative post-PLC, respectively (P<.001; Figure 3 ). Only 1 (1.4%) among 70 patients with positive post-PLC survived without recurrence for more than 5 years.
Univariate analyses on overall and recurrence-free survival revealed significant difference for 15 clinicopathologic factors analyzed including data available after lung resection (Table E1 ; this item is online only). Among these factors, excluding pathologic stage, multivariate analysis for factors predictive of overall survival revealed the following 9 variables as independently prognostic: age, preoperative serum CEA level, pathologic T classification, pathologic N classification, pathologic pleural involvement, lymphatic permeation, vascular invasion, and pre-PLC and post-PLC results ( Table 3 ). The multivariate analysis for factors predictive of recurrence-free survival revealed the following 9 variables as independently prognostic: age, differentiation, pathologic T classification, pathologic N classification, pathologic pleural involvement, lymphatic permeation, vascular invasion, and pre-PLC and post-PLC results ( Table 4) . The prognostic hazard ratio of post-PLC for overall survival was higher at 1.769 than that of pre-PLC at 1.544. The hazard ratio of post-PLC for recurrence was the highest at 2.552 among the clinicopathologic factors other than pN2 or pN3.
The difference in cumulative survival between patients without dissemination but with a positive post-PLC result and those with dissemination was not statistically significant (P¼.166; Figure 2, B) .
The Kaplan-Meier curves of the following 4 groups are shown in Figure 4 : pre-PLCÀ/post-PLCÀ, pre-PLCþ/post-PLCÀ, pre-PLCÀ/post-PLCþ, pre-PLCþ/post-PLCþ. The survivals were similarly poor for positive post-PLC groups regardless of pre-PLC results and were significantly worse than negative post-PLC groups.
DISCUSSION
PLC in patients with NSCLC was first reported by Spjut and colleagues in 1958, 1 and its result was reported to be a possible prognostic factor in NSCLC patients who had , log-rank test) . B, Recurrence-free survival curves of patients according to post-PLC results. The 4% 5-year recurrence-free survival rate for patients with positive post-PLC was much worse than the 67% for patients with negative post-PLC (P < .001, log-rank test). The fine vertical bars in each graph indicate the standard error for each data point. PLC, Pleural lavage cytology.
resections. Most reports on PLC studied only pre-PLC, 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and only 6 reports, 6, 7, 9, 16, 17 including our previous report, 2 evaluated post-PLC. Although PLC after radical NSCLC resection and before chest closure (post-PLC) has also been appreciated by many studies including a recent meta-analysis, 18 the comparative significance of pre-and post-PLC remains controversial.
In 2006, we reported an analysis on pre-PLC and post-PLC in relation to pathologic TNM factors on a multivariate basis in a large cohort of almost 1200 patients accumulated before March 2001. 2 We concluded pre-and post-PLC should be recognized as essential prognostic factors and should be performed in patients with NSCLC without pleural effusion or dissemination. We also concluded that post-PLC, compared with pre-PLC, had a greater and independent impact on survival and should be incorporated in the pathologic staging of NSCLC. We continued accumulating patients, and the number of patients has exceeded 2000, the largest single-institution experience ever studied on PLC.
The reported positive rates of pre-PLC and post-PLC in the literature range from 3.2% to 22.6% (median: 7.8%) and from 4.6% to 13.5% (median: 9.8%) and were 3.0% and 3.2% in this study, respectively. The steady increase in patients with early lung cancer in our cohort may explain the low rates in our study. Although the rates were low, the large cohort enabled us to accumulate patients with positive PLC sufficient to evaluate the significance of PLC. Pre-PLC results can be obtained before lung resection. A positive pre-PLC result in a patient without pleural dissemination or effusion indicates microscopic intrapleural cancer cell spread through broken-down pleura or permeated vessels ( Figure 5 ). Although macroscopic pleural dissemination is an indicator to discontinue resection because of poor outcome even after lung resection, our analyses showed patients with positive pre-PLC fared better than to contraindicate lung resection. When analyzed together with other prognostic factors obtainable after lung resection including pre-PLC result, the hazard ratios of positive pre-PLC result were lower than those of positive post-PLC results. The survival curves revealed positive pre-PLC results had less impact on survival than did positive post-PLC results (Figure 4) . The intermediate survival group (B: preþ/postÀ) resulted in 5-year survival rates of 51%, which suggests this group may have benefited from adjuvant chemotherapy, and pre-PLC is of certain value. However, only after resection is positive pre-PLC result necessary in indicating adjuvant therapy. Positive pre-PLC results did not contraindicate surgical resection, either. There is no need to obtain pre-PLC results before resection, and their intraoperative diagnoses are not necessary.
Post-PLC results are obtained only after lung resection and therefore have no impact on surgical indications. Although positive results correlated with advanced cancer status, univariate and multivariate analyses proved post-PLC was an independent prognostic factor, as we previously reported. 2 A positive post-PLC result had an extremely strong impact on overall survival; its hazard ratio was higher than that of pathologic T4 status. Its impact on recurrence-free survival was also strong; its hazard ratio was the highest among the analyzed factors other than pN2 or pN3. Only 1 (1.4%) among 70 patients with positive post-PLC survived without recurrence for more than 5 years.
Last year, the seventh edition of the TNM classification of lung cancer was proposed. [19] [20] [21] Pleural dissemination (malignant pleural effusion and pleural nodules) was reclassified from T4 to M1a, but intraoperative PLC was not incorporated in the proposal. Our data showed positive post-PLC patient survival was almost equal to pathologic T4 (other than by additional nodules or pleural dissemination) patient survival as reported in the proposal (5-year survival rate: 22%). 19 Patients with a positive post-PLC had a marginally, but not significantly, better survival compared with patients with dissemination. This might indicate that the tumor burden in patients with positive post-PLC was less than that in patients with dissemination. However, because almost all patients with positive post-PLC had disease recurrence within 5 years, we need to classify them as early dissemination status and treat them in the same way as dissemination patients.
CONCLUSION
Pre-PLC is of less value in clinical practice, but patients with positive pre-PLC may require adjuvant chemotherapy. A positive post-PLC result was a strong unfavorable prognostic factor, and almost all patients with positive post-PLC relapsed within 5 years. We propose that positive post-PLC disease should be classified to pathologic T4 and managed similarly to dissemination. 
